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PREPxR%TIOX AXD PROPERTIES OF S0X.E ORG_KXOTIN CO&iPOL?NDS 

II. #&DIKETOXE COMPLEXES OF XLKYLTIX COXPOLYDS 

In Part I we described some distillable dibutyl*& glycolatesl. The present 
communication deals with the derivatives of p-&ketones of al&-ltin(I\‘) compo-u&s_ 
So systematic study of the derivatives of @diketones and ketoesters in alkyltin series 
has previously been carried out. One patent” describes the dibut_vltin bis(acetyl- 
acetonate) as a catalvst for formation of polyurethan in foams. and another3 descnibes 
the compounds formed from Bu,Sn(OJIe), and acetoacetic esters as being important 
for the preparation of foamed materials_ 

During the present investigations, the reactions of dibutyltin diethoside with 
acetylacetone and ketoesters (methyl and ethyl acetoacetates) have been studied. The 
reactions were carried out in I TZ molar ratios in dry benzene. The progress of the 
reaction was checked b_v the estimation of the ethanol liberated in the fractionated 
azeotrope. The escess solvent was stripped off under reduced pressure and the 
products isolated_ The equations for the reactions are as follows: 

XH,COCH&OR + Bu,Sn(OC,H& + (CH,COCHCOR),SnBu, +- zC,H,OH 

(R = CH,. OCH, CT 0C2H,) 

_U the products are highly soluble in benzene and cm be distilled under reduced 

pressure. 
Studies of compleses of the di.methyltin(IV) ion4 in aqueous medium point to 

the probability of six-coordination at tin, in a chelate complex, in compounds of the 
tvpe (CH,)=S.nL, (L = acetylacetonate) _ Recent& it has been observed” that diphenyl- 
tk(IXy) dioxinate is probabiy a chelzte complex with octahedral stereoche_mistry_ A 
similar conclusion for the Iatter Q-pe of prodccts was reached by Okax-ara6 on the 
bask of molecular weight, infrared and ultraviolet studies. 

In \<iew of the monomeric nature of the derivatives isolated during the course of 
the present in\-estigations, the following structure can reasonably be suggested for them : 

R. ,C=Ok~,O-c~cH’ 
HC SIX CH 

H,Cy-o’~y’c;R 

R=CH,, OCH, or OC,H, 

After the above work had been completed, Okawara and coworker9 suggested 
a trans-configuration for dimethyltin bic(acetylacetonate), which was shown. on the 
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basis of its spectral similarity with that of copper acetylacetonate, to have four 
equi\aIent metakxygen bonds. 

In viw of the strong chela’cing tendency of acetylacetone, trialk~ltin acetyl- 
acetouate co&d he expected to have the tin atom in a j-coordinated state. The tri- 
eth?ltin acetykcetonate was sxmthesized by the reaction between trieth_vltin ethoxide 
with acetylacetone in equimoku ratio in benzene: 

CH,COCH&OCH, + (C,H,)$IOC,H, ----+ (C,H;)$+n(CH,COCHCOCH,) + C,H,OH 

The product was a white solid, quite soluble in common organic sooIl-ents. and 
could be purified by sublimation under reduced pressure_ It was monomeric in boiling 
benzene. 

In recent years, au increasing amount of evidence has accumulated for the 
presence of fix-e-coordinated tin in the solid state. In the solution state the e_xistence 
of penta-coordinated tin atom was claimed in Bu$SnImB where Im = imicliazoleand 
B = basic comple_ting agent. as a result of viscosity studies’3 in inert solvents. How- 
ever, it has been claimed5 on the basis of a spectrophotometric study that triphenyltin 
o_xinate is not a chelzte complex and the bonding to the tin atom is presumably 
tetrahedral. 

The e_xistence of 5-coordinated tin in trimethyltin hydro_side8 has been recently 
shown by Okawara by infrared studies and by the dimeric nature of the compound 
in a number of sokents. In view of this it x-as considered of interest to examine 
triet!lyitin ethoside. but it KS found to be monomeric in benzene_ Trimethyltin 
methoxide. in which steric facto=, if present in the case of triethyltin ethoside, would 
be minimized was prepared by the reaction of trimethyltin chloride with sodium 
methoxide in preznce of benzene. The product, a white solid, which was purified b_v 
sub!imation under reduced pressure, ws found to ha\-e only a slight degree (r-2) of 

association-This was not due to depolynerization at the boiling benzene temperature, 
~~C.XLIS an almost identical remit was obtained in ether. It may be that back-co- 
ordiriation from alkos\- os>-gen to tin is strong encugh in this product to overcome the 
tendenq- to polymerization. 

Apparatus and znal~-ticzl methods has already been described’. Benzene, 

ethanol and ether were dried a~ reported’. Dibutyitin diethoside was also synthesized 
as previousW_ Methanoi wxs dried o\-er calcium oside, followed by c?istifIation over 

magnesium methoxide. _Acetylacetone, methyl and eths-1 acetoacetates were refiused 
over aiutium isoproposide and fractionated_ 

Jfolecular weights were determined by a semimicro-ebulliometer (Gafienkamp) 
with thermistor sensing. 

To a benzene (6=j g) solution of dibutyltin diethoxide (2.67 g) was added acet_I- 
acetone (r-65 gj. The reaction mixture was reflused (bath 110-120~) and the ethanol 
liberated was fractionated OE immediateI>- as the binary azeotrope with benzene. The 
excess solvent was distilled off. The product was tied under reduced pressure (31 “/o.I 
mm) and was distilled to yield a light -ellow liquid (2.7 g; yield 75 “,A) at 132”/0_4 mm. 
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Found: ethanol in the azeotrope o-72 g ( two moles require 0.76 g)_ (Found: C, 49-I; 
H, 7-6; Sn, 27-2; mol. wt., 43S_ C,,H,,O,Sn calcd.: C, SO-I; H, 7-4s; Sn, 27-5 yO; 
mol. wt., 431~) 

Methyl acetoacetate (I-91 g) was added to dibutyltin diethoxide (z.67 g) in 
benzene (6s g). The mixture w-as reflused and the ethanol was fractionated out. The 
product was dried under reduced pressure (0.2 mm) and distilled to yield a white solid 
(3.2 g; yield S3 36) at r&-13S'/0.2-0.3 mm. Found: etk??ol in the azeotrope 0.73 g 
(two moles require 0.76 g)_ (Found: C, 46.S; H, 7.1; Sn, 25-g; mol. wt., 466. 
C,,H,,Oan calcd.: C. 46.6; H, 6.96; Sn, 25.646; mol. wt., 463_) 

(iii) Reactiopz be&em dibfrfTlti.n diefhoxide axd etizyl acetoacetnfe 
Ethyl acetoacetate (1-77 g) was added to dibutyltin diethoside (2-20 g) in the 

presnce of benzene (71 g)_ The mixture 1va.s reflused and the binary azeotrope of 
benzene-ethanol was collected at 6S-So”. Xfter removal of excess benzene under 
reduced pressure, the product was distilled which gave a light yellowish liquid (2.07 g, 
J-ield 62 3;) at 154~/0_3 mm. Found: ethanol in the azeotrope 0.60 g (two moles 
require 0.62 g)_ {Found: C, 49-o; H. 7-7; Sn, 24.6; mol. \‘t.. 492. C,,H,O$n calcd.: 
C, 4S.g; H, 7-3s; Sn. 24.1 :d; mol. wt., 4gI_) 

To a reflusing solution of sodium ethoside (Sa, 0.9 g) in ethanol (2s g) was 
added dropwise triethyltin chIoride (S-72 g) in benzene (41 g)_ The mixture u-as 
r&used for about seeven hours and left overnight, and the precipitated sodium 
chloride was then filtered off. Excess ethanol and benzene were removed under 
reduced pressure. On distillation (S;-SS’/IG~ mm) a colourless liquid (7.7 g; yield 
SST;) was obtained_ (Found: C. 37-3; H. 7-94; Sn, 47.0; C,HlOOSn calcd.: C, 35-2; 
H, S-03; Sn. 47.3 :b _) 3101. wt. in benzene, 260, 256, 247, 23s at concentrations o.o54g, 
O_ICS. 0.164, 0.330 g/15 ml. Calcd. 250.~). 

_I misture of triethyltin ethoside (2-93 g), acet_vlacetone (1-17 g) and benzene 
(49-o g) xas reflused and the benzene-than01 azeotrope was removed by fractionation 
and excess benzene was then distilled off _ The residue was dried under reduced pressure, 
and sublimed (k-100” bathjo.Ig mm) to give a white solid (2-49 g; yield 70 %). 
Found: ethanoi in azeotrope. o-51 g (one mole requires 0.53 g). (Found: Sn, 3S.2; 
mol. wt.. 2gS. C,,H,,O,Sn c&d.: Sn. 3S.S 7;; mol. wt., 304-g_) 

(rij Prejaratio,r of triwetJ<vZtin nretlroxide 
_I benzene (2S.o g) solution of trimethyltin chloride (6.4~ g) was added dropwise 

to a reflusing solution of sodium (o-S7 g) in methanol (--. ~3 o g). It was reflused for four 
hours and kept overnight. Sodium chioride was filtered out, and escess methanol and 
benzene were remol-ed by distillation. The residue was dried under reduced pressure 
and sublimed (6a-So” bath/x--r2 mm) to yield a beautiful white solid (4.0 g; yield 
63y0)_ (Found: Sn. 60.7; OCH,. IS-~- C,H,,OSn calcd.: Sn. 60-g; OCH,, 15-g %_) 
Mol. wt. in benzene, 237, 230. 234. ~26 at concentrations 0.77% 1.229, 1_6gS, 1.76s g/ 
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15 rnL XoL wt. in ether 235. 235. 23s. 230 at concentrations 0.052, 043, 0_12S, 

OAS g/x5 ml. cakd- 1%. 
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A number of distillable compleses have been obttied from reaction between 
dibntyltin cliethoxide and acetyIacetone, methyl acetoacetate or ethyl acetoacetate. 
Ihe products are monomeric. which indicates possible octahedraI confi~gxation. The 
tieth;;Itin acetylacetonate has also been shown to be monomeric in benzene, and mat- 
contain a five-coordinated tin atom. Trimethyltin methoxide also is only slightly 
associated in benzene or ether. 
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